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SASS ILKDICZNAI PELWIPLES.
• Never etyma blood., Blood la the lIG-e fir etentaitleur
It Letpainfat dissanlyiqtay ocomima the patient hue;

•"1,11trenewter this fife he tke. rods:noes or threents the
.paw lefell. dadby* tallog ewer nstate'e tool&
peatialeprevent betfrom fully impairingthe ravage+, of

Jaw b,and mar t what might Only hwr• teen the''
skekneen 0/stew daywor week!. Intoa chronic affectlon of

STISOINTILIT NUNS or BRANDRESIPS PILLS.
•, .21ililithitneassslaidi accatds with nstore—natemehe
meads fillet. When sadden; &onto cm cantina.]pain

• .

poems, then toMinn security.yonmsittate &medicine
at Will *may Vitae, Tiieramast hem:oll4 stunting

' Mannevery. antunte butmopborate. ~.
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WOOUWAItD, PINCKNUI" & CLARK,

118 rukan Icreat, N. Y.,
impnrlito anJ Ze4L:sa in

ENGLITI, SIIEET Pi.I9SI,4IIEITICAIg
lATilf&tvcr,

118,71y'11543,t 1J8Hr8!
11siaillihed 1825.

DAVID-LIJAIIIRIIY, Jr,
- AXIILICAN

S E AM.-13 Et S
- 'WAREHOUSE,

No. 2.52 Street,
...rmr-ron.K.i , 1, - •

Price list Brnsbfs /anti( request.l. Order;reepect
Iljoollelted.sad Torometlyr sttectikl to. nalUoviv

BILLIARD TABLES.
• DECKER'S

-Mechanical Combination Cushions,
WARRANTEDouporior to owl, others
71 ki Airstieify and eorreetneu, la lower than arm

etberemeda In the United Staten, perfectly sale, and *lll
not 1009 theAtli. •

UmtataInagespatleneeInthe buelneo. tba enbssib
W heta*bleb combine teal and otatantlal

eatever mode InDI IMIARD TABLE*."Tiraoonenotpc do* of I.IAUOOANY. ROSE-
WOOD. OLD. in; wlth elateandmetals tetel oretberene4
abort:MOTU*,be Use pfd or Ma:PUNCH CUE LEAVY,-
EILS, awned eiapcolll4l% HADES, BALLS. CUE WAX.
andsrlontlose oNalvir deserlpUon.

illentnnnea,oil endera ler; ;enrolee% at the Mandate
trey and Sala tletna—tne Old-Tun& 90 Ann street.New
Yore - , _

. • 1..DECKER.
fallantd• . latsOntiltb Deektr.

W. 'l'. JENNINGS & n40.,
Denim t -

Fin e Clothing!
MI BROADWAY,

1h..0ddoor Uoye !ZS Atertionea..—.—NA IT'YORK.
WOULD suggest to the Trade. that they
V V yin teepr•Pareti Mr Bones ..1..withtheir stual

estuary* Meek et the linerenclitic. of
"READY- MADE (MOTTLING. •

Iu niiireitiolni,atitlbel:nettl4setmest. that thefeet.

'43:22= I...`frtt att:=.oll7,..%Tat
SnotWu vadat to Mat ddrarent" PeoPertimm or ote,
Savo masers should Liu them a preform.*our any
obtking; thedamp( thioti indefinitely-marked. The
dialuittot @Tulips patrons front that tact, it is
Preanosei, has tun realizel. to word.
strtetattention is &motet io a &termination to render

.31.1 inevery resfeet to tpe best mato=
work. feent3my

NBW TORE
FEATIIER, .BEDSTEAD, MATTRESS

LIVD.CENER•L BXDDINO
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROUSE,

CIi&ILLES B. FOGG & Co..
448 Pearl street, near Chatham et, N. Y.

Li OTE L S, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,
ILL hiltellEllOATrt sad Perste Dwellings tunnelled
tarrugboet, Theirs& mooned with the Ra lee•
nat, or staantertnroaartiolen We here on Mod en 11.
metresoI

.
Terkel gnat insnarasturod attar. oar orpreftl

earecristo 164.4.11.,

WALT FACTORS
gwithSexier allairs, deeled erpresetv

ortheir ries, at the UamItss gag .rifeatta7.
and7l27 growl street, brew ork, • reladamr

61.00 „.,
n SEAMLESS BAGSTzt..2,2V,an4 3 linahtl,ot

Br" ke, b/ MAIM 195 ins 4
Non York. . Alta•

Imported Wines, (traceries,
I. A W. ()EERY,

1.03 Casual litroaCCuid, 719 BrondwaT. N. Y.
fibtabUsbod 18011

howlers And Deems n Ant Quito,
FAMILY GROCERIES,

QUM TO THE TRADE. HOTELS, Pri-
vate Tana" aidall *Do aro choke In tad.,

TlAsansiZg er mil=fltergastrigoloaf ,tnaUahBrapidaat.tanr. Inurrlnd.ll3non. Clantentaw. Yoans
time. Any laabuts and obana an.

CaltiolL—alothaandJava.
womevesseauva eriserini. Ponta Mena ,mlold

andWOclads& oaldisai nantageo.dnad.lmna ma-
now and bottle,.

0/19.195 and 430111070.11CLARLTS.
011.1.11PAUSgt Moot MandonnWatelliniel Votneass.

- . -.Holds,akda GAL lisonat'• do do do.

LlCS—nrandlaa Rama Whhtff, Olga Ansa, Ab•
thga Itiracta td. fa, la orinfaal poo ••••••/.4 Cu-

llarogoshino,Azdrant. lopkao Dm • era io
Atarisquesomen,woe.Mont,Rastas and Iwry

. .

Um Law •1111-11npriaaorrr iAtrznds. 1 •ITAUtlea—Vogob,ado. Game. Yeas: de.
Ulininin•AtiliocallaadStr.Zota). X 0000.. Moo. Al.

8llaVorgtalKV*trlra'tatrgr.fr;
and half
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erendr, * *
Ihi WMacias,.

lUNlWhato.
• aza varrantal nnainlaerstod sad
or oar • damortatina. fr..3:4Cf •

• Bailltd__ lityps! Bag_s!
TPA omv EXOBIA.NOE BAG MAND.

OSIs theflue toget supplied with tips wen
weary aril&s. sioryikins.Weand sham Mon want
steer. Elnetwhat or liedOW. handsomely priatoloand
demigod torail your dins tasta and tliKr. Ton van to

acrosunodatied lorry peninsular.- vim ansuersosat el
trislani border. Bair, or tG sight alasand quality. to ,

aIX, flood yourorders to theundersirood,

C=.l% Bags,iztuttairitod 11:4 ltp!Mu g:.
add, siii,,7briver. imot. by 'idsWo It.K. or,OAK, •

12Send IC Mood street. Haw York
oleowith qulst oispitah. - laddiror

DOWNS & 11&SBlttitita,STATIC) ITERS
110.11.1100.174 mall%Pest! st,.. ILY.. ;Eloprt..l

Illoasfeetros. offer for sae so iorr CAA frw or
appont4or* vulotrot Aeoooo. BOetl /4 nr.natty fp& ou, wou.. Papa! L,r, , ~..

re- —axatr.v.szw,f...:4-ez: A.=Ptt
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emi usually tort try th,o Ind.-, J 4 /41%010 osa LUkt
'iSATtr5tr1V1 0447,47..,:trz-ATellt" m"

____

ft GRAIN ,BAGSI50.110,, for sle at thl

COBSLIVIZAITOR JUG MAtitIPAGTORY:
I'AT Brawl stmt. New York.

-,...-; • Artiflotil Flowers.
k //eir..libt .11saiXra an=rtl. Cblvit/s,

111i18(avo reactredDer a camera and sail18( have
v•orela Oaf 8ortioit sasortment of AAIUN/

Fiewere Awl Ylernoviletevlale. Nepottal &Nail_ tr 41.
reword /Doer warmortiHrlitof A/OILIOAN SIA/Wirr. o,ou
owe gosaufsetarkwbleh 10 very ob. v.., It...tho. l2thr .
Wile/1W srlailvablelellAtarotoi 1 . 14i... 1..1.4
Mao; AN* to oar Nook of ititAbee, Dells

. b.
toevialloe oar atacir, whim wiltbe roan& eat

slat. 4,111. 1 cyLiele bleamtittio.lmioronitlico....

endN olntrrtidaresirlaiht
lANG FORTES-4/0M VAN RIPER,

NrmboSspasetineci WanterStmt. !NorYork,
ars tou gookes endothers••sae somortniont 01,/trol Ciau

omisreec sagd 7 Odore. Warranted 'gaol 70

wry medolar Own, erets. wrorkrosoiblp. gridno gmrol

IngleSono Inearellgtote. 'Primmy Inv. liorebontg

Ass ell merlonsan loiltol toen oxsmlnstlon Won

Anallul* :C""br wt.!' 'MI:44rJA .rS.erkcoV WPM
ki4sloav"7". . 176 Woosterat. Nom York.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS.
- .: StbiErifil4SOIL XandaniXer" !

'

84:Walker 'Street Hew York.
viz,tigartlittartattil

Mflootos, Tica AM, PAgaidialM GM

~?Wu TIM!MILT MEDAL' at the MotroggiilatL ash'Wootdozuoa UM.
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sho voila oi Taloaof the CUsalT7, mak as MP'
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DRY GOODS.
2111111'HY & BIIRDEFLUD,

MUM IN
Bilks and Ladies' Dreu Goods generally,

OLOLKS, TALBLIS SIWEVLB,
EMBROIDERIES AND Mina GOODE,

E'or family Deo.
Annnansa :salve unellanftt Inall of the atm/

donennensibscurteingind nernee. prism
002

/1/Iri--enst WanetnsaxIntata..W

Lim:am&w,

I- A A.MASON , WhokonslosnateTsa d
gi=uyenelsnd.OtaoSya aeoaL u rya

&c.

LI 0. 43043)Intooesear to B. t3a4- 1,
. mow* B.so,Eitstine

ors odd PdPor deresethdoor a. of
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TTSB=-; --'l[l._ GAZETTE..bAILY
NEW:YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

Perm • 176917111CR. 01M—A CO. ,Onsmitarnun
A'vnlinala HrzIER, VirD'ltteePOldl.r.) Na. 316and
348 Broadtrar. Eno

THROUGHIN SIX AIADTEST
AUSTIN'S

'`tent Cream Freezer.
extraordinary.and iiston•

AlImprovement Inhrata lleeifte;
Irenela 111.8. al ItttrZaA.by • elm.
tett eleirasit aptainetlonof knetni

4̀ yrottattnit tht....imerarle seri
teltigresult. A childef ten vete

se itwithouttliAlanity.lEEE SILVER MEDALS
4 by the

mi. Marylandth% Ilietrcptlit nstitute.mid
Dtplo.tm

ales Inetttnte,gated the to[erica-
. odaapparatus over alt otAers
sturt•eraa4 emelt:dog prebt tr
pdaceeof thle Freese:. the atider-
would etatAthat"

THOUSANDS
'Meat Tat lektitti4.
iein7inerioraiinonniar Artie].

~A;" ;1 17,i7,7, 1:e tore..,mind dealers torerrtard theiror.
den 'isei4sad therebyprelreatdelay.OrdenNallTelll meetwith prompt atteatioa.

Ammer Isa Hetof the retell ?Menet etc.s,tor
the enaTtatrlCO otilmee *tinting* dela!- PRIM GP FREitltEt;

Two liagrlitV T11.•• guns; Cr, Your Quarts. $.4
Qu.rts. St: Ma. QuAns $6; rotate.. Quarts. d8;

TmliAts WWI., Al.
Address J...13.4311112-Ldli. 631 Broadway, N.,s York.

•onte fotYsterntaa. Broadway,
lowana Inniarone Preparation

TOR itota-Nrix •

Cleaning Kid Gloves
OF ANT COLOR, AND FOR

BEAUTIFYING 7IIE COMPLEXION,
Price 25 Conte per Bottle.

One Bottle Cleans Fifty Pairs of Gloves!

0101:1VEN'S INOLOROUS KID GLOVE
CLZANICIt in thearticle Modby the EISGlove men-

u terenillffArenas to Impart that purity and enftnere to
the kid for which their.love. are NO Justly celebrated.—
Whenthe glove leaves thehend of the newer, it in mot-
unity Mare cr less soiled. andGiltpreparation lareeorted
to, to cleanse sod beautify it, To clean ti id Gloves, no
mews bow meth; eel ed. or whit color Atm? are,Alp e
pisteof white Cannel Inthepreparatims, and with Itwire
off thedirtfrom the glove.and Inamoment it Isu pure
indbeautitul u wheneverandae net the slightestodor
preened, from It the glove con to Immediately wren.—
Coll direction. socomplieYeentibottle.
ItI. ales, the gee ankle in the word for &citing

Kld,Plipp•re,.ke end If used for the billet sWill S.M.',
beautifythe tOmpleslon, remove ten ani PimPles ofnil
kinds. Tbe Is.dl.eof Leeds Napoleon's Oourt rue it,ex
elusive of any other. for thin porporne. Pewee. or Cove.
TAUB VIM The wallknown name of Soudan COSITIM ne
manufacturer. te on all the leteie of the genuine attic!,
all others atesporlooe.

For sale br all ernzrl t and Drolers In Penumary end
'Fano, Goode in Pittsburgh, end throe :bout the United
States and lisnadae. andat St helemle by b ooroprietors.t CO., 331Driedway. Ton.

51. A Ilber.l &mount to the trade. aolT,Imdv

Cream Actually frozen is Three and a
Half Minutes I I

"MASSER'S"
PATENT FIVE-MINUTE-FREEZERS

FUT TO TEETEST 1
ability of Zisser's Freezers tq freeze

enema in to.minutes Was fully proved OW Wears*.
day. the 18th day of niveta.at the rurnishlon Waive
mows 01 8. W. Bm.th. Be. 534 Broadeay. lenforHum elteaudience nes unb'elto bear n lecturefrom Prof. on
thesubs.et of refrigerant.. tl•rkm Val MelaallY I'M... to
:P. coloniesby the no ch.

Ontoteta gout.. $ 1 I 1.9
4 tittorto, 4 I It quAtta,
6goorta,

W A Moral Alsrattot to the trade. -i-,a
P. fkittii.v:ll:;l,l7ali;W,i07Wpi.:ii..1,;.17,.N.Y.

Orders for the...bore promptly ~...uteri. SIN11, boo-
as agent Dr —Artltut.a.” erloorstra Ora" tleallror
and Yarn spliftllin•

Thole Awful and Terrific Accidents!
Mir happaningfrom the o.llll.lhandling.ofCamplame
landLarnairg Finid. canfa mar bertopprod by tha um of

NUTT)! PATENT SAFETY LAM' ANDFlCii

Ems Ls e eanactairmenfrom orerturning...whileligiebni
... :. --....by 131•Ink It. while

.._...--- 'tom evert! 'wing while lighter.

......... ..................froggrit, rwrer,

......- .......... ---....---whenfiiltaz, if the light tateare.

......-- ..... the wick (If lee mal!) dreg-
:tog'vela, while lighted.

4/inisLamp lir fee [...revert...Eke and Natal
ever rffired to Ole ortile.

With thisLaze and lesegaineenjunctlon. thewed es-
tiwie cretremnds may te ea:lents reed with no

greaterdangerthan Sperm or Lar4
Retail prior for Limp., fU. gr.leand 75 rent,

Wholesaleand retail by J. k C. SgRIII4.??,'Ne. 001 ilros.l
reap. hero well3ende

GreatWitt daleof Gold Yew itc.
Pr0 EACH Purchaser ofa sl.i Gold Pen we

tlf,i'irorigiNiu,gt."Zrr oLysiVisf:r
title the sendar_to Extraran Indliitt,

Anger. WAarran-ellocut jrantormenin„utr.re 1.
QULD vain ItAPOINWAD In •Superior manner. An.

dolethe Patand thirty nine Cant. to Pelt utllce
ad tha be ILapolntettandreturned nettpitid.

AddrettaBROLDWAY COLD Pltri Itth.NUF..trtUktINU Co.
anlttlinde 330 Brunderey

BUSINESS CARUS.
GROCERS.

BAGALBY, COSGBAVE a CO.,

WXIOLESALE GROCERS,
Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

OTOCTSITS.
IIAWOH.TI.I BILO.. [MOW 711.13 H
WOULD Respectfully te the acteution

T the nubile. to almle largeMoat or Wines, Brandies
Liquors,Tomlin hulls and Farah y trtvwnico,such wo

Eittlhio Whet% 'pure t)ownwe Woody'
Old Government Java do Holland Ulm
Old ConntrY Blank Tea. ,GldPort Value, •
Clargeolioung hymn do, 'elorry MW
Gunpowderand imperial /Curet& Champagne do.
Oolong Team, Old Itonongattela.
Lovernag'• Reanfd Snasn. It7e

Imparted German and Havanna tYlgse. .
The above goods togwther with► general seenennent of

Growth* extremely tot toe cash, wholesate or retail at

Um !mamas Tea Mum.
Ownero( the Diamond& Diamondalley, oel.day

area
E ftk B& B BBB,

a~oaa

GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN BACON, LARD,
FLOUR, 0111/F4ll, BROOMS. te. Booth-Wort aroma

trialldeldandMood Wool% Pittabargb. atdyd

- ALEXANDEJIL KING.

WHOLES/114 GROCER,ersseNDSODA A SH,
NO. 2.73 Liberti x Week

60:110
Liberty

WI. NITCHELTREE, sr., & BRO.,
SWHOLESALEDIGSTROCERS

AND
RECYING ILLERS,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
.No. 209 Liberty Steet,

• I'l2'7BBllK OH.
L. 0.31.•

JONE GROCE RSW ESAL...- -
AND

BOA, IUKNISIIRRS;
DIZAGEHB IN

Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,
No. 141 water Stroot,

''' ctrAiiiliratL ran n.

Shriver al, Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe. 130 132 Socond Stroct,
(13.W.0 Wood end Bmitteld)

CULBERTSON, Wholesale Uroeor and
Bletebant.Desirr la Prods...and Pitt►

6urs6 annufactaretl &Klee*. ICS I.llrtt7 Mtn
sere, _

SOME ILOTD.— —.lrnitain mu,
CO., Wholesale Grocers

ey awl Oweterehante,No.l73 Wood and 225 Lt
Mitred.Pittsburgh.

—ROBERT MORN, Wholes a Uroaer
o

,

• wutnProduce, esce,Plttaborgh Manoisetur, and all
• oilogelgo Indficnisr Winesand (demo. an

Liberty Amt. Ltn hand . very larg•WO of =Fake
oldMonongahela Whiskey. erbleh .Ill be void fur web.
Jeall M1... • ..

.......101111WM1101111UrArir WILSON, aroooro
Oocuedoeleso laerthente so d Deelerelo Prodooe and

Pittetoorth Identtfootorm No. 269 Lllekrte et., eitt.b.gb.

job

ill °BET DALZELL CO., Wholesale
Cfrows, Onona!Mon Mfrelmats, Dealsne Peodoes

and ilcuburgh Man ufmtnres.,Pll. LIbony NU.

bomb.
Di

1 ALAI! LUCKEY it CO., Wholesale Ori;
116 tlVir4VVerthela7rniViles..l72" Pr°""'

MUSIC &C.

John 11. Mellor,

IZiO.Bl WOOD STREET, bet aeon Diamond
AlOwy end Fourth etreot. Sole Agent for OILIOREIt

A liON+l' (Poston) PIANO FORPTSMASON it lIAII
lAN'S 1100XL MgLOWSONB and OIAN L1A831024/
VMS, and dealer Its Musk and Muskal0 0040. J 0

H. !Lieber sc Bro.,
10O. 53 FIFTH ST., Sigii. of iho Gold°

11.rn,yob Exene7 fur NUNNS k CLARA'S
IAKWH Irraagif=uria.EoEintranntiteal li
lIARIIIONIUMII. boaters In slatte and I.ln.lud truths'

Tab

Charlotte Blame,
ANUFACTURERand Dealer in Piano

IVA Vortanan/lanolin,or conala and musical Instra•
mots, BolaAnent fur ttno ,tAItHUISO PLANOn, Mu; dm
HALLET, DAVI/ UQ.S Noonan Plano, with and with
out aCalsanAttaeltansut. ,nrd lid Won/ .t.

NEW YORK ADVER'TISRMENTS.
PllO3l

_

ALB HILT G. KICIIAIt
Advertiaieg and Carrrapondenet Offict,

3f.0 ItROADWAY.2IEW YOWL

Highly Important to Bectiders, Lignor
Merchants and Wholesale Orr etre.

DR. FEUD FITIVANOER'S
Flancriogs to Produce at a Monscate Notice En, ry

Deli, ed 'Aria,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY
pad- gnat igtrilvemects ill Uzi.branch of bueiann

T n garrinoeare put up In pectagen or 1... 10 an I 4.)°shone,oandrequires fine the addition of litre athil.eitbn ler or Holtane, andikranniewrili ae C‘sglier. ci'''rdark or pale. and nnlesiglleb CiLn. Jamases. andell.(:TO/I. Itunli.-.llonengabeha hoorbon, torah and Ba.reb,Whiskey, Apple,Ptseb, Cherry and Hamberer Ursnd.,
Pnttand0/2.0.110 Wines will iv inetant.y Dockland. itrequire,ho skiii, tatan additI•nof v. 00,1 enksit• ray is,
Asthma toeach Kailas Of tlin rerpecare Flavoring.

Th. beerCoyne Oil,genera ye11.... and white. warranted
teclinlc.e. to Itoeh ailOther importer in tlin U. e.

EmmaorAlrerf Ulm.. incteAct Pi Coznae. 1 is of
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efrango aight/I Strange triniald C/
It. m.morr hansitsMe .10.
Teo atestaing mai IL.
Teat iiimmthel mettrolled bill.
Strange: If Ihrtiugh thy reeling fit"
tioch midnight wit luna•re.µ
spate. imam.° apart. thins arming tarah
And orratOmit bit thy film.

Fee thePittabergh Dike-Desr,•
Musette Entrees: As the Gazette is ever found

on the aide of bamanity, Judea, eel soutiti mar-
ollty i if you led, permit I will make it the medi-
um through 'mot, to miter s few thoughts vac
what I regard as orrery important subject. All
gout citizens foment the predonduenca of crime,
and the lawless cptritt•hich pervades ;moiety;
mad the inquiry is ofteir made, why LI It fleet our
reformatory e11001036,101 innot more ((Ulna 10
promoting good order, and restrainieg the
vicious? Our-lora are not lagleemselves diffi-
cult of execution—there is no cumbrous ten
dimity to be put in operation and kept in mo
lion that joatice may be meted out to guilty of-
fender's There ore two Wogs 'it teems to me
which!conspire to render our criminal lame abor-
tive, rind intfficient, namely, a morbid publicaro-
timeni and the infidelity of the officer° whose

dutytit I. to have the law, properly emoculd,
and e penalty inflicted alma all who transgress
them I Much praise is doe to our Criminal Court
for thb noble stand taken to maintain the wapiti),
..f thi low, by puniehiog those who trample
them u nderfoot when they Maud in their way in
carry ng out the depraved desires of their hearts.

I h vs hoard but ono opinion expreased in re-
gard to the 0930ial conduct of Judge McClure

durlltnthe lost term of the Court nod that is
high mtridntion. Ile le fast gaining lu pub
lie c &fence and securing en alettllog lodgment

I.in •'.l affections of too pore and order-loving
p_ett n of-community. It requires mach firm
nese and strict integrity to breast the present
tide f oorruptlon; lint It ie hollered teat he is
the I dan for toe crisis and Chet he wilt hold all
bubo male officers to a strict nectuntability,
and ppropriately punish corruption or infidel-
ity berover found. I am pleased to find eo
many dispecltion In the imbibe mind to inquire

y
intoi the truth of the rumor, of direliction of
dot on the poet of some'four officers. Thin
leel ht and the beet wily to secure fidelity in
our liublio torrent° 8 8

4-- -Tim,Trenton Amerloan says the hooks, papers,
drat, notes of hand, 80 , of the UnitedStates
Eon to theamount of forty tone have hiten
put jgqhared by Mfftla. Bottom & Co , of that
city tsnil'ltiii ho ro-made into paper. Teutons
of t ie vast amount lo of oorrospoodence, auto
.grseb letters of the Bretstatesmen, politicians,
sad" Evoncial men of this and other countries.
Drone upon the Rothschild! for hundred, of
tboheande of dollars, certiaostes of stook trans•
fer dto loading bookers in Europe, checks and
dro in from Cley, Webster, Adams, Calhoun,
Ho ntoo, Crockett, Care, dte , &o , all lie mat-
ter ,

ready for the important transformation
intolean, -unsullied white paper. Front thin
tar o mass of rapers come idea may be formed
4/Le business of this inotitatioe, which once
ma pied snob a prominent poeltiou.

. 4/all/MA PSOPSIIST ON IDS Wino —Twenty-
twd slaves, as we aro iornmed, recently escaped
lean a Southern city, barreled up. They paned
sadly out to eon, when the barrels were unbend- Iclaw' they came safely to New Toth., where
th took differentdirections fur the land where
Dodd Soot decielone cannot reach them. Six
ofhtm, a mother .end five children, came this
ma . In Thomposeille, upwards of .slSl):ware--1ral ea for them, - and . In this -city they obtained
le de to carry them as far an Suspension bridge.
Thy were a hard location set, and appeared SS

If ley had been barreled op throtigh the winter,
hot the children were bright, and will mike the
Cohada woods ring one of thus dam—Spring.
(Ala.) Rtp., Pram -f .. .

-

tVouree go:um—The Baperlor Court of New 1
YoF has decided, in foil bench, that the nolo-
of =4ofa ;im arriod Women however wealthy she ,
m y be is nitiirly valueless unless herboiband in Iable and Williog to p 7 It.' In the cam before
tbt court the. woman was stud for the value of
a cote of $690, given for board sad lent-money.
A klecision of the court below was reverie& and

alas ruled thatthe wife could notbe a wham
lust the husband. So tbatill notes of mars

fled women ars worttdus moot "notes of In.
41t10n." ,

IJl:mama. Bumlda sir lows.—Wm. U. &One,
q., was elected Jody of tho Elevaath Judie/it

(Des Moines) District of lowa, by-895 majority,

1b strong sad bitter effort was coado to defeat
tn. lie was ono of the greemout eleatots loot

fill, and did excellent mike In the 'cease.- of
Tree Boil.lITal Balton Traveller . eay. that .Tontato

etchopn hi mode of old , most) dtled apple...
gonuod Ogle, boiled; 'f avored,aad:epteed..-,An
inentitt • inannfentater recently bosstaiLikat
ii• tualwalfttossof.esoh titled applaccieleand
lit teakejatakelobay.7:ThcWe Anatol the,aeticle

take...0.:,..:...---_, _.,.."..

i„,i,,,,iitiat:i..l.,.m......bxinitereep,q.J. B. Ofßqatias..* 7.*7 '1491.14*,
AoL

W‘y.,;Zsar

CorMlKlldencenf tba tlWom9 Democrat.
Germans Going to Sumas.

LMICUSCF, Koalas Territory,
Mendsy, April 20, 1857.

immigrants by hundreds are constantly emir,

log in Kanua. A colony of Germany, from
Hartford, Conn., numbering twenty fire fami•
Ilea, smiled here layt week. They have not yet
decided in what netaion of the Terri•oty they
@ball make a settlement They aro accompanied
by the Hey Mr. Legantez. This little company
in but the ad•snee guard of what in to follow
from Coneecticut sad Glerromiy, provided these
Men send bock a faibrabie rep,rt— which they
will do—for allure drlightrd with the country,
and are determined to make thin their future
home They held religiouvervices in the UM.
Wpm church, in this city, yesterday afternoon.
The ceremony wan conducted in the German
Moorage.

Another party of Geruisne arrived here last
week, from Chicago and vicinity, and have pur-
chased a town aim on the Shawnee reserve,
about toa milei cant of this point, taking claims
to that neighborhood. and Intend a settlement
upon to man rapidly an ponyible

Tug SlViTaltr- Or TUC EVICELOLADIM —The
long which rune out in the Atlantic,
formiogatie seuihernpart of Florida, has always
been occupied by a singular huticession of savan-
nahs, hammi ,cl ,, lagoons, swamps and (creeps
nearly impregnable and qaite uninhabitable, ex-
ceptas the larking place of Seminoles. They

extelfd intb the heart of the couutry, 200 miles
north of Cape Sable, and collectively, are Galled
"the Evergladea "

Daring the past winter, a 'littoral outlet has
opened somewhere, which is draining the Ever-
glades dry. For Dearly two months, though no
water flowed out of any of the known outlets,.
the aster in the Glades continued tofall rapidly.
Tho invieible vent must have discharge,' a eel.
ume equal go the Misetesippi River.

A letter from a resident, dated April 2d, says,
•the Everglades are extremely dry—literally
parched rip, whioh has not oriontred before in
the twenty-five years that I.base lived inthis
region, and have hunted en them almost every
Beason during that time." •

Vessels pettifog the tweet, report that they
hove seen brackish, diaoclored water at %TIM
points, as if it woo pouring out of the Swamps.
Bat the slot lea ate on vague and oonflicting that
it ie impossible to determine whether a new
River has formed through some labyrinth of la-
goons and Wands, or whether there lee cavern-
ous, subterranean ?wage to the depths of the
Pea.

One of the Coast Survey %Teasels, at work k
that quarter, sailed on an exploring °rule, in
eeerob of it, in filoroh, but a mom arose which

' drove it back to port, nod compelled abandon-
meet of the search.

Florida has always been nerd for its mytte-
tioue ntreame. There are ee.eral Creek. and
Boyars of limpid water, in the State, which mink
int., the osrth and die trpear o:here rise to&
dert:y out of the annul, one of which (the Wa•
knits) le navigable from its very coerce. The
vtranco eccourte of them which reached Spain,
in the early years of thecovery, led Ponce nu
Lt:O•li thither in !march of the "Fountain of

4th."—Alb. foe. Jour.

TUX WIIIATBSII AHD THE Wens]: Coop.—The
weather, in the forepart of the week, and up to
tiondey, wee miltl,with fair indications of spring;
but, Monday and yesterday were again chilly,
and unfavorable fur vegetation; and , on the
whole, we must PMy that the month of.April,
now shout atoned, beeiteee, as records the tem."
',mature and general appearance of thieve, very
eh-niter to Match in other baSYCDPIL leehehere
ed Mealtilets the flenessuckle, Maple, mid Like
bare budded nut perceptibly, so an to oi.o loll•
oatione of the epprotsChieg settee; but with
them ami'some similar exceptions', the fields and
the forest wear that dead and withered aspcot
peculiar toDecember. •

A good deal of complaint reaches us through
our exchangee regarding the lojsi•y dens to (he
Wheat crop by the cold weather of March aid
April; hot it moot be considered that it is too
noon under existing. eireemeataneee, to come to
di [mite eonolusiens in the matter. A subscrib
ir in Lickiug county, iceehis State, in a letter
to ue two weeks ago, incidentally stated the win-
ter Wheat bad with little -exception perished,
MA that farmers were, itt many cam', plowleg
up the what fields, with the -Intention of pat-
ting to their epring groins. A letter from the
name party, dated last Saturday, and joet now
before us, Awes that hit emulations were pre
mature, and that he now beiiesce the crop will
be a good one, even to CR. 13 ^where it wan
thought, silent the first ef tho mouth, there
would be none. The blsded withered and per.
ished, Ulm the temp, as the sequel has proved,
remained intact. We expect In oar next and
the sneceeding unnalmre, to have reliable infor-
mation from our correspondents regarding this
matter (tom various points, In the West.—Oin.
Pries Current

Suttee —Nothing on earth can smile but a
man! Gems racy flash reflected light, but what
is a diamond flash compared with an eer-fteeti
and mirthtlastO Flowers amulet mile • This
is a charm P hick even they cannot
Birds cannot mile, nor can any other thing. It
is the preogativo of man. It in the color which
love wears, nod cheerfaloass, and joy—theao
three• It is the light the window ofthe face,
by which the heart air:dries to father, hueband
or friend, that It is at home and wai.leg. A
taco that cannot smile is like a bad that cannot
Wenn' and drier up on the netts. Laughter
is day, and sobriety is night, and a smile In the
twilight that hovers gently between both, more
bewitching than either. Bat all emilee are not
alike The ahrerfolnees of love. The smile of
gratified pride is not like theredienco of good
nese and troth. The rains of mummer fall alike
upon all trees and abrubs. But when the gam
paeans, and every leaf hangs a•drip: each gentle
pelf of wind brings down with it something of
the nature of the leaf or bloonom on which It
hung; the roadside leaf yields duet, the walnut
leer bitterness, memo flowers poleon; while the
grape blossom, the tore end sweet-briar lend
their aroma to the twinkling drops, and tend
them down In perfumed drape: Au I no it is
with smiles which every heart perfumes atoord-
ing to its nature—aelfiatinest is acrid: pride bit-
ter, good will, sweet and fragrant—Henry Ward
Bender.

The GROAT EASTZIIN learn by the late
news tom England that this monster steam
ship, now bring completed in the Thames; will
be ready in August. Being 680 feet long, she
is to bo let into the narrow riser eidew►ys,
and will truly represent a town going into the
water. Lengthwino ehe would stretch nearly
cartes the Hit Am. Her tonnage is 22,600,
.which would enable her to takti in all tho Col-
lins ago Canard ❑eee and nail MT with them
as \ soldier nails itf with hit breakfast. With
all this great bulk the Great Eastern will
draw but 86 feet anti that too with 1,200 tone
of coal in her bunkers It is thought that the
that part obe Will tooth at hero will be that of
Bartlett& She will be a sight to see.—Porter's
flat

BOPIIIIIIITIINDMIT OP COMMON Sonoots—A
Goon ATPOINTMINT —Tile florriebarg• Telegraph
nays;

The theerner has, u we atileipated, nod
hated Henry C Hickok, Swi., as Soperintendent
of Common Schools fur three years from the
first day of Jane next, under the recent act of
the Legitlimo.

The donate 000firrood the nomination aunt.
measly this morning. This is a well deserved
compliment to W. 41., who hen shown himself
folly capable to beceme the bead of. that ime
portant office.

TRITLT BAD AM!CM:V.—John S. Riojrards,
Esq

, an eminent lawyer of Reeding, Pa, hoe
been lying illfor two ,weeke, of erysipelas. A
week ago his mother and enter, voiding at Co-
lumbia, proceeded to Reading to attend him in
hie Storrs Both were coon after seized with
typhoid‘fever,-and on Saturday lest both died—
The mother In the morning and the sister In the
mule& hit. Rlchardevoondition is no critical
as not to permit his Dant-Informed of -the ea•
lamiteue diepeneation of Providence ',blob in
one day removed b6th theme watchlog angels
from hie nick conch.

Mom or TIM MUNDELL —Through some over ,
.finionsnese of an °Meer of this town, Mrs.
'bite, wife of the murdered man, was brought
o thts place on Friday last, charged, with the
"Ceder of her husband. After a hearing, pot
.ne jot of ',Wanes baling boa produced
genet her, she was honerably, Uncharged by
he Justice, and bade return to the bosom of her
wa

F
lly. ... -.-• • 1rom remarks made to us bypersons residtot

a the neighborhood of Hiokory, we would can-
ton the officer, that it is for bin personal safety

of tovisit that neighborhood, at least until the
.resent excitement bas worn off.— Was/dal/tots

. .
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VOLUME LX.X---NUMBEit2IS-;
tion arose under the 2613istectiortof ttii3let;iihich
presented the following ciao,: TheWirdstrait.
ed a.lioense toA.,-,who paid, his licensefee, and
soon afterwards underlet .the same .hottse,for.which hp obtained the licinse, to E.; applied
fora license, claiming that ho hadu' right to' it, i.under air section, 'without the payment of an
additionfee. Tho section reads Alis: tt That
when any ;leaps° maybe granted as aforesaidwider the, classification of the 12th; lath orl.4thsections of this act, it.' shall notbetrausferaide.
nor shall it conferthe right to sill lieptisetts afire-said in any other house, building or plat% than
the one mentioned and described in the noose,
nor shall the bar,.or any apartment so called .or
used, be'ttiderlet; but if the party so-licensed
shall die; remove, or Cease to keep said- hetet,

tavern, eating hems° or store in baldhome, 0,
the said Court or Board. of Licensers maygrant •
a license for the remainder of the year, at any
term of the Court to his or her suecesporoato

Address of the, Cthapiwath of the

Board ter Llceittiers.-
In accepting a'reisiticen— tment as's Menaber of

the Bead of Licensers, the :question naturally
obtruded itself upon my mind„ean I be of any
service to community:ln this new Met unktrtiable
position? does my pant services cominenetthent-
selves to the approval of the people? .The most
superficial observer will readily see that it is al-
most the only pablio situation in which an in-
cumbent may vainly Beek for a desirablereputa-
tion, and at the same Limo do his day. 'ls it not
apparent that the public expect or us too much?
I could wish from my inmost soul than such an-
article as intoxicating drink was nnlatiatento oar
race, and yetanyone whois capable ofthinking
knows that the Board of Licensers hale nopower
to banish it from the earth, or to apply the phys-
ical force necessaryto preveht its use. Leonid
also wish, with equal solicitude, that the miser-
able doggeries and grog shops which infest our
beloved city and county, were crushed out ; but
who that has common sensuwill say that our
power or duty leads to that point? We hair the
power to grant nemeses or refuse thein, but we
have no power to extirpate or to punislt-those
that are kept in violation of lei. Itinany in-
stance we have unfortunately granted license to
any one who is unworthy of it, itwas done nu-
wittingly and after the most thorough and caro-
tid examination that could be given to the sub-
ject. Personally, I know bat little about dog-
genies and grog shops, but if report is to be
relied upon, oar new license law has asyet had
verylittle influenceeither in lessening their num-
ber or IMpraring their character; and'why is it
so? ittiecause the law is defective Or imprac-
ticable execution, or is It bechisethe people
regard the object-to be attained of too:small im-
portance to deserve their attention S Allegros
that something is necessary to be done; but who
is to do it? That's the'question.

Ifunlicensed houses were suppressed, Iknow
of no reason why the occupation of landlord
should be regarded as disreputable, orwhy an
indiscriminate warfare should be waged against
all who engagein that pursuit, merely becausenage of them may abuse their priiilegeso. It
may be said,' that public opinion has become, •
vitiated by regarding the sale of liquor as in-
separably connected with that purterit Perhaps
it is so, but can that opinion which has been
strengthened by immemorial usage, be overcome
best by degrees or by a sudden transition from its
enjoyment to total abstinence ; I can fully ap-
preciate the motives of those who, in fall view of
the blighting influenceof the intoxicating bowl,

i are prepar.edto denounce any policy which stops
short of total prohibition, but occupying-the po-

' sition that 1 do, it would be treachery tomyown
conscientious convictions, to adopt these aspirin

I notions in the face of practical observation—all
experience pioyes that great moral evils see most
effectually end successfully overcome byassault-
ing themln detail and by degrees. Our situation
as a Board, is peculiar and embarrassing. It is
no easy matter to hold the scales with a steady
hand, between that is regarded by some as fans•
ticism on the one hand, and voluptuousness on
the other. Public opinion is made up of these
two extremes, and it strikes me with great force
that the man who expects to please either party
and at the same time do his duty, deserires to be
.placed in some respectable insane hospital at
least for a term of years, if not for life.

One of the requisites of an applicant for a
tavern license is, thathoshould be a man of griod
moral character. It was discovered in some why,
that about fifty applicants for tavern license in
the city of Pittsburgh, had violated whist was
commonly called the jog law were prosecuted,
and many, if not all of them, convicted. le was
gravely and earnestly urged upon the hoard that
this violation of the jug law was such an act as
fixed upon the offender, the characte r of an im-
moral man, and consequently that no license
Could be given tosuch an individual. The ques-
'lion sprung upon thg Board, unexpectedly. It
was one in. which a deep interest was not only
felt, but expressed; we could readily see that
the man who bad violated the law, should be
punished for such violation, hut it was a much

I more serious and important question to deter-
mine whether a man's moral character was au
impared by a violation of this law, an to deprive
him, now and hereafter, of its benefits.

Elementary writers divide offences into two
classes or kinds—the onethey term malt= pro-
hibittun, the other malum in se—the. first divi-
elan meansa wrongbecause positively forbiddenby
statute; the senntlmeann wrgng because Mit-
self wrong independentlyofanyprohibitory act.
The Board of Licensers decided that the'offence
of selling liquor in violation of this jerk law, be-
longed to the first class of offences—that they
were amenable to another tribunal fOr such vio-
lation, and that it did not render him obnoxioas
to the charge of 'being en immoral man. We
did not intend by this decision to shield the guilty
culplit under the old law maxim of "comments
error Melt jus," nor did we mean tosay that it
would not be a circumstance to bo taken into
view in granting or refusing a license. All that
we meant to deride was, that a single violation
of this law wee not ouch evidence of general
character as tofix upon the offender, the charm,-
ter of an immoral man. It was with this last
view the evidence was offered, and)n this aspect
of the question it was rejected,. and I still think
correctly so. This opinion was reviewed by
some gentleman of the Bar, in au article which
appeared in the Dispatch about the time that it
was given, and we fear may have given some dis-
satisfaction "to the temperance society of this
city, in whose behalf the exception was under-
stood to have been taken. The Board of Lieen-
cers subsequently decided that if any keeper of
a public house permitted gambling in his house
or sold liquor on the Sabbath or to a man of
known intemperate habits or to a minor, in-eith-
er 9r any of these cases the applicant would
greatly peril, if not destroy, his prospects of
obtaining a limn from this Board. How much
further would the most ardent friend of temper-
'ince require us to go? It Is the easiest matter
in the world to find fault ; as evidence of this we
advert to a paragraph in the report of the Com-
mittee on Vice and Immorality, which reads thus,
" Any attempt on the part of the Board of Li-

censers to ventureout of their sphere by ifeiriaring
more stringency into the mode of granting licen-
see than is comprehended by the law, by insult-
ing the twelve reputable citizens who may hare
certified to the facts required in the second sec-
tion in calling witnesses when no complaint has
been placed on record, to depose as to their truth
or falsehood, must, in the end,render the wliele
net obnoxious and lead to its early repeal" It
is true the eighth section, and not the second,
provides, among other things, that the petition
should embrace a certificate signed by at least
twelve reputable citizens, setting forth that the
same is necessary toaccommodate the public and
entertain strangers or-stavellers, and that midi
person is of good repute and temperate, &0., but
the seventeenth section also directs that the
Board "shall receive evirknee far andagainst said
applied ion, and grant licenses for which purpose
they shall enquire into the the moral character
and sobriety of the applicant, and for which pur-
pose, and in the discharge of their other duties,
the said Board shall administer oaths and affirm-
ations with like effect as if taken In a judicial
proceeding in court." .

Thus It will be seen, that the certificate signed
by the twelve men, is nothing morenor less than
a part of the petition, and is essential to give the
Board jurisdiction of .the ease, while it forms no

I part of the evidence so far as we can see at the
I hearing. •Couunittr: on vice and immorality aro

generally selected from amongthe members; more
on account of their Mond world, than anything
else, mad it sometimes happens that men who fill
out this Idea to o considerable -extent, ere • un-
suspecting of others and easily imposed upon.
rhave not put myself to the trouble of ascer-
taining the names of this committee, and con-
sequently have no knowledge of their powers or --- --

research only:as indicated by their report. Of - A Smarr Reiman A Saw.—The people along
one thing I feel certain, and that is, that their Betbeer tun, m Jefferson county, Obis, aro
remarks arobased'emoninformatlon derivedfrom greatly excited. The sound of a man thermic'.
others, and if the truth was known, it may .be, lug ft` Self has been hesrd at a paint on therue,
that the report was written out by some news-. eget after night—in "sitnlese glee whose
paper correspondent, or by some scoundrel who sunken shrubs most inept'. Just-the piece for
has been employed for the express purpose, fa- • ghost! When the .ciaidatece append', the. ,
miliarlyknown by theidetestable name of a borer. meanie cesse and commener. en their retiring.
The truth is, until we :taw this report we were The sawyer,unliks'eltildren, prefers to tailMerg,
notaware that there ,was any complaint among not seen,. Tradition affirmi that teeny yeas
the people of this county as tb this part of our back a sawmill owner:was Mysteriously dot in
proceedings, and if -there really was any dismal- tlist vicinity. ilia: . disembodied ephit has TO.
infection, wepresume that we would be quite as, timed to thescene of his "taking off."
likely to be made acquainted with it, as the corn- veer .Ptcerxora to iLLI3IOIB.—A UMW` of
states on vice and immorality at Harrisberg. Ssot,epsh:on.niettahiseouLtotyw,,.l4ll.;envenriadertilansteeaotfhiAd,mtiolodibly,Strange dllemma indeed for whileour mead tem:,
Push" folks inPitt'burgh°{4sWaWlith being and' the now this Morning Is some three inches'
too lax, the committee on vice and immorality deep end the ground frozsts. ConsequentlyVery
rebuke-tut for being too stringent in the. construe, little wheat has been lawn Ibis sprieg, and bat;
tion of the law.-What cord will we touch to little plowing done. The crop prospects look ;
prevent. discord, and promote the publio good? had and there is rot me-h ol d ittebi Is the
The Board of Licensers possess no morepride of bands of ferment. The wheat crop 'of 1857
opinion than unaptly belong toothers having the, this vicinity will Inevitably be short." - •
same means of -information. It would perhaps. Men: ea Lon TEM Dismanosif—Wit tvgleb
have been better, baittha high trust commlttedwheal uteW.-
to their charge, remained in the bands of those to tears that Baker, many
from whom it was takes, their mindi hell% con- sprit and;l'"o, "! D„n,.71 117 ,
straitly trained in analysing and giving construe- °OlOod pleasure offt /too

.

ton to the brim weeld necessarily have arrived picture,,iotiin o_o_oolsentateastfei bi lot,l4l"iita d,,,oitaldiat more comet rents.a. . The Ideglelattir,e, how- ,t Jr! ufs iiikuielfueskever, to whose declidon that question- properly , ._PThiCdateetlopoikeibitskithAiirioir;•belonged, thought. differendyjmid. thee present
_

-Bosrd of Licenams;withontWageneYef theire,, 400-31".Bolter
,

duet, .were Waded to dititthollothada*lites4 .14011!,741'?''' ,-4.-*'•7Y-S,'"-

new liw, codanew bitineel,:arlateidtnthi4K-.: pmlps, iutpeakht of ihttwri
ealon.•. At fin 4 111114,1ritkettatat ott ,dn'al,
confaslowe hkdaolitidmarlm- a addoaeee—ao feetlodnir, wbateverto 0114401thl . 740, 1A1. 11#.1"-
or:th.4tecir .".'whirCidat''path Tat- thtir4 .ool4t;
the etatethief oarolor•indfmentalreak . r •

'll--.l:attatanaYata tnnt4a% SOUS*
"41641 111VEIPtlii. that' Ire think we tit ioec ,

'"gtaalgnater/ than anything 'air."' •

,
shall comply with the in, other respects except so
far as relates to publishing of notice." &'careful
examination of this section] by the Board result-
ed in satisfyingthem of two propositions. First,
That the grantee of the license could not thunder

Jhelieense, and Second. That the toarth-lind .
no power to granta jinni° to another; without -
requiring such -person to comply with'tfbg-there- •
quakes exaced froni the original applicant, "ex::
cept (in the language of the seetien) so far tore-
lates to publishing of notice.Thai requisites •
aro : First, The petition; Second, Xetleo ofhis
Intended application; Third; -A bond With rip. •

proved security; andFourth, Payment of tholr.
censo fee. If the sulOectopt -him a light nadtr
this section to claim exemption from the pay-
ment of tho ,license fee, he maywith equal pro-
priety demand it without giving the bond requir-
ed by the not; and what lawyer, who values his
reputation as such, ':would venture 'an opinion
that the bend given.by A. was any_security for
the good conduct of It? This opinion waa clam-
ed of sufficient Importance by the applicant to
Indutte,ltim to solicit and obtain the opinions of
'the Attorney and Auditor Generals, ,hothutwhom
dissented from that. of ibis Board. It is also
said that tharresident Judge of dm Beaver Die-
islet, a gentleman whohas the reputation of in-
log an able and upright Judge, coincided in opin-
ion with these high public functionaries. In ens
future °ellenwe shall therefore yield to the opin-
ion of these officers, whoseetnto ho the especial
guardians over the public treasure, and who eau
at any moment arrest the money on its passage
to the treasury, and we do this with the'less "re-
gret, beenaso we regard this'as one among sev-
eral of the onerousprovisions of thistly, and not
from any,well grounded conviction that we erred
in giving lt itsproper construction.'

The articlonf liquor, it is said, is not now .
what it formerly was. it is charged by some
that for the purpose of making its irate profit.
able, it is carried through some kind of chemical
process, by which its quantity is immensely aug-
mented, and its quality changed from its pure
state to a poisonous drug. I haveinysolf heard
this proclaimed from the sacred desk—from these
lips of that) who claim to bo commissional by
High Heaven us "The heralds of good news and
glad tidings to man." Is this true,'and if true,
why has the.pruninhook been withheloLfrom
this root of all evil ? If untrueowhy do these
who are guilty of this infamous deed permit Its
publicity withoutattempting to disabuse the pub-
lic mind ? It may be objected that the charge is
too general—that no 'person or persons are called
upon to answer to it by name. But this is beg.
ging the question. It is not whether f1,,13 or C
is guilty of this offence—it is whether the ovil
actually exists, and if it does, is there no remedy.
Individual nets of degradation too ehocking to
be named are eu common around and among Os
es to admit of neither cavil or coittradictidn, bet
that a business should be carried on inoar midst,
by a class of people who, in other respects, are
deemed respectable, the tendency,of which is to
sap the fountain of.life, and to destroj the Pres-
ent, ns well as the future prospects of an im-
mortal 0001,13 a charge of too grave a charac-
ter toberelied upon without the clearest evidence
to support it. Vet the charge has again and
again hum mails, and' it is a question for the
lenislator and the moralist to deterfaine whether
the timo has not now arrived when some plan
should be devised by which the truth.can be vin-
dicated, or its falsehood detected and exposed.

Itseems to have been a common impression
that all licenses to liquor dealers were to be
granted by this Board. But on examination of
the whole act, it now.appcsitkertairt.that,brow-
'era anttdistilicrs obtatititheirleinses-directly.
from the County Treasurer, witheui, the inter-
vention of this Board, and exerispted from the
performance of • any other prerequisite except
classification by the Mercantile Appraiser, se
provided by the act of 10th of April, 1849, and
payment of the license fee. This classification
•was neglected by that officer last year, by which
the State was subjected to the danger of losing
several thousand dollars of its revenue.

The only section In the act of Mat March,
18.56, in which breweries and. distilleries are

named is the 3d, which reads thus :
" That

breweries and distilleries in all parts of the State
shall be returned, cleated, assessed add lieensel,
agreeably to the provisions of.the not of tenth
of April, Anna Domino onethousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine, entitled 'an suit to create '
a sinking fund for the gradual and certain ex-
tinguishment of the debt of the Commonwealth,'
'and the earner, proprietor or lessee, of any and
each of tae said breweries and distilleries 'Mall
be sesessociand required to pay annually, before
obtaining a license,.doable the rata or tax ns-.
reseed agreeably to said act, Provided tat the
sere shall not in any case be less than fiW" dol.
lass, nor shall such license authorize sale by
them of lees than five gallons, except malt and
brewed liquors, which may be bottled and de-
livered in quantities not less than one dozen
bottles."

It _would be difficult we' think to assign any
good reason why this class of liqusr dealers,
some of whom have amassed immense fortunes
in the traffic, should go ecott free, while the last
dollar is wrung from the poor retailer lobo en-
gages in his pursuit with no higher hope than
that of acquiring a scanty subsistence.'

The.Legislature which pamed4he act of linti.
mayhave seen some satisfactoryressonsunknovin'
to others, why this class of dealers should' be
shielded from the ordeal to which others engaged
in the liquor trade are subject, but certainly
never intended that they shouldho entirely ab-
solved from bearing some share in the public
burthens. lint I will desist saying more, lost
the renowned committee on vice and immorality •
should take us in tllifir holy keeping again; and
charge us with "venturing outside of oursphere."

Candor compels me to say, in conclusion, that:
I enter again upon the duties of this situation
with the most gloomy apprehensions. If the
Board have made any mistakes, it was not with-
out trying to acquire' correct information by
every means in their power. They adopted the

. highest and best test known to the law to elicit
truth, and invited all who felt an interest in this
great question of moral ref° ,to aid them in
comingat correct conclusion It surely will not
be expected, that the BO rd of Licensers will
play the part of, .police officers; and, go ant in
guest of the guilty culPrit—nar is it fair to pre-
eame, in view of these fallacious anticipations,
that the moral, the enlightened, and religions
portion of community, willstand With their arms
folded, while Intemperance, the withering and
remorseless scourge of.man, unfurls its crimson-
ed banner to the breeze, over the heads of its-tie.•
voted victims, with Impunity. Ifsuch, however,
should be the sad result of tills experiment,
which I hope and. trust eAtinil Providence may
avert—if the same apathy which characterized
the'last; 'shall cvlinne to . prevail during the
present year, I shall be strongly tempted to lay
down my commission at the feet of those who,
nusolicitcd, have twice'honored me with their
confidence. WILLIAM (I. HAWKINS..


